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St. Jjmds, OBober 30. 

TH I S being the Birth-Day of His Royal 
Highness rhe Prince of Wales, there was 
a very numerous and splendid Appearance 

St Court of the Nobility and other Persons of 
Distinction : And at Nitfht chere were Illumina
tions, and ocher Pqblick Demonstrations of Joy. 

Paris, Nov. 5. Upon the Advice the Couit has 
rreceived from Madrid, that the King of S'pain had 
-caused Lodgings to be sirred up for the Duke of 
St. Simon ac Buen-Retiro, Orders are given to 
fit up the Horel of AmbaiTadours here for the 
•Duke d'Ossuna, whose Equipage is geecing rea
dy wirh the utmost Diligence for the publick Au
dience he is to have of the King. Ic is said his 
Excellency will return Home in the Beginning of 
December next. The Marquess de la Farre is to 
set out for Spain earhe 7th instanr,. on the Part of 
the Duke Regent. The Marquess de Rivarollei is 
expected here in Quality of Ambassadour from the 
King of Sardinia. The following Extract of the 
Advices relating to the Plague receiyed by the 
Courr, has been communicated to the foreign 
Ministers. 

Lower Prtvenct. From the Marquess de Cailus 
the isth and i*5th of October: The Town of Aix 
has finished its Quarantain ; the Houses have been 
disinfected (or perfumed ; Jt snd it's Commerce is 
re-established wirh the other Towns of Provence. 
Three or four Villages excepted, all the rest are 
in a Way of being cured, M. Ie Bret, in Letters 
of the fame Dates, confirms the perfect Re-esta-
bliihment of Health at Aix, and the intire Evacu
ation of the Infirmaries. There yet remain some 
Footsteps ofthe Plague at Besse and Salons. The 
Bailly de Langeron writes the n th of October, 
that from the rorh of August there had not been 
one Person sick-of the Plague at Marseilles ; and 
in his Letter was inclosed a Declaration printed at 
Marseilles, which had been publiihed to notify the 
good Stat;e of Health in that Ciry. 

Upper Preveme. M. de Belrieu, Major-General, 
in his Letters of the 13th and i6*ch of October 
fays, The >5ch of October 6*0 Persons died at Avig
non, and 80 were fallen sick. Sorgues is newly 
infected. Bedarides, Chateauneuf de Pape, and 
Minteoux.oontinue in a very bad Condition. Since 
the Plague broke-out at Orange, no more than 19 
have died there; and an the Infirmaries are 10 
sick. Caumont and Gadeigne are very much sus
pected. The Borders *=of the Comtat of Avignon 
are -carefully guarded : Not one Village of Dau
phins or of Upper Provence is infected. 

The Gevaudan. The Duke of Roquelaure writes 
the iych and 17th of October, That from the 
Syndick of the Gevatidan he had an Account, 
that on the ioth of Oct6ber Marvejols was much 
mended, and that, 400 prere recovering of the 
Sickness. That ac Mende60 Persons had died on 
the '7th, 8th and 9th? and a good Number had fal
len ill On the ioth .- And that the Infection had 
begun to spread more and more in thai; Town, 
notwithstanding all the Care taken by M. de 
Frajils, through the Obstinacy of the Inhabitants 
to conceal the Distemper. The Bishop of Alais 
and the Subdelegate had written to him the nth, 
that the Place was in very good Health ; which 
had induced him to send back to quarter there aDe-
tachment of yo Men. M. Iverny Brigadier writes 
from Alais che 13th of October, that besides three 
Persons dead in one jdovCe of the little Suburbs -*-

which is separated from che Town by the River 
GaidOnt spur more had died, three of chem in the 
same House, and a Woman relaced to them, in 
that Suburbs. A Soldier who carried the first of 
these Dead to be buried, being put under Quaran
tain died likewise. Thesaid Suburbs is invested, 
and tlie Inhabitants are forbidden to stir out of 
their Houses, on pain of Death. If any one Per
son shall fall siclff of the Distemper in the Town, 
M. Iverny wili cause it to be invested with th* 
same Regularity. M. de Rambion in his Letter 
of the 14th of October,incloses one from M. Cor-
neille who commands the Blockade of Chambona 
relating, that he had caused the Farm-House of 
Bez to be burnt, with all the Cattle that were 
there: He sends also a Letter from the Prior, af
firming that of 5-3 Persons of each Sex and all 
Ages who had retired thither, not one had beeri 
sick since tbe 8th of September. M. de Rambiort 
had given Orders for pallifading that Abbey, and 
fastening up the Gate and the Windows, by which 
he had Notice a Monk would have made his 
Escape. M. de Roche Writes the 16th of October, 
that till then there was no Suspicion of the Plague 
in the Town of Alais. At Genouilhac 30 Per
sons died berween the ist of September and the 
nth of October. Nothing has been observed at 
Berias, since a Man died the ist of October suspec
ted of having a Plague-Sore. Nor is there any 
rhing new from la Roufle. There are many sick 
at St. Genaix, only two Persons had died the 13 th 
of October. Marvejols has but A<5O Persons in 
Health, and 350 recovering; the sick not reckon
ed. At Mende 90 Persons have died between the 
30th of September and the 8th of October in the 
Infirmaries; there are no sick in the Town. Ail 
the Troops are in good Health. M. Bailly and le 
Moyne, Physicians, write the 9th of October, that 
the Plague was decreasing at Marvejols, and very 
violent at Mende. The Marshal Berwick writes 
the 19th of October, that he had Accounts from 
M- de Bonas, de Lignerac, and de Beaune, that all 
was in good Health in Rouergue and Auvergne: 
He hopes the Winter will stop the Course of the 
Distemper. 

London, OBober 30. 
Last Saturday Sir William Stewart, Kt. Lord 

Mayor Elect for the Year ensuing, was Sworn at 
Guildhall, and Sir John Fryer, Bart, the Jate Lord 
Mayor, surrendered ta him the Chair and other 
Ensigns of Mayoralty in the Manner accustomed. 

This Day the new Lord Mayor, accompanied 
by the late Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, 
and Sheriffs in their Scarlet Gowns, went in 
their Coaches to the Water Side, the Sword 
and Mace being carried before them, and the 
City Officers attending; and from thence procee
ded in the City Barge, attended by the several 
Companies in their respective Barges adorned with 
Streamers and Pendants to Westminster; and ha
ving walked round the Hall and solemnly saluted 
al] the Courts, they went to the Exchequer Bar, 
and the Lord Mayor did there take rhe Oaths ap
pointed, and having recorded Warrant*" of At
torney in the proper Courts, returned by Water to 
Black-Friers^ and from thence in Coaches with 
the usual Solemnity to Drapers-Hall, where a 
magnificent Entertainment was provided, at which 
were present the great Officers of Scare, divers of 
the Nobility, Lords of His Majesty's most Ho
nourable Privy Council, the Judges, and other 
Persons of Quality Snd Distinction. 



1* } ' Soutli-Sea-House, Oct. -Ji, ijii. 
"the Trustees appointed by AB of Parliament to make 

Sale of the Estates, of thcJaU.Sub-Govermur, Deputy. 
Governour, Directors of the South-Sea Company, and 
othtrs in the said Act mentioned, give Notice, That en 
Tuesday the i&tk Day of November next, at Eleven in 
fheTorcnoon, they wi IT expose to Sale ot their Offi. e in 
the South-Sea-Houfe in Broad-street, London, Part of the 
Personal Estate, if Robert Knight, late Castiire of the faid 
Company, vix.. a Coach, Chariot, Horfet, dfc. Printed 
Particulart whereof wii be ready tt be delivered at their 
said Office. T . Marten, Seer. 

'- By Order of a General Conrt o f the Royal 
Academy of Musick, held Oct 35, 1731. 

Whereas somi few eftbe Subscribers tt thi Operas havt 
xegleSed(no:withstanding repeated Nttice hat been given 
shim) ti pay the Calls wbilk have been regularly made 
'by the Court of DireBors, and according tt the Cindition 
•tfthe said Subscription, stgntd by each of thi said Sub. 
feribtrs: These are te give further Nitice te every fueh 
Defaulter, Thai unless hepayr the said Catts en tr before 
•the i*id of November next, bis Name- Jhall be printed, 
and he jhall be preceeded against with the utmost Rigour 
of tb* Law. 

/ Finch-Lane, Oct. 30, J-JM. 
. The Giverniur and Cimpany if Copper.Mintrs in tbe 
Principality if Wales do beriby give Nit ite, Thae a Get. 
peral Court of the said Cimpany will be htld en Wednef. 
day the 81 b ef November neat, at Twelve is (hi Click, 
at Stationer'S-Hall, tn special Affairs. 

Ph. Peck, Sctr, 
1 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold to tbe belt Purchaser, before James Lightboun, 
Esq; one of the Mailer; of ibe High Court of Chancery, 
on Saturday ttie itth of November DCXI, at 12 ot ihe 

Clock b the Forcnuon, iu Purliiarce of a Decree ot the said 
C urt, a Malihoufe and Willowhed or Moor hi 11, in Aibridge, 
in tbe County ot* !> .iDtrfet, late the bllate of Blizabeih Paiker, 
decealed: Particulars may be had at tbe did Mutter's Clum 
beri in Lincoln's-Inn. 

THH Freehold .Ellates of Juhn Gilling, called the New Sa
turation Inn ii>Leetning.«..ane, with k>era! Landi belong
ing, near -Beadall, and also in W or ton, in the County of 

Yjrk, of about <5l I. per Annum, are tu be fiid by Bdward 
-Conway, Bsq; one ot the Mailers of tbe High Court ot' Chan 
scry, porsuant to a Decree ot thc said Court, at hit Chambers 
io Chancery-lane, wberc rParciifoUrs of such Bllatee are to be 
abad, 

THERfi -are firs Tenements in Puise-Court in the Old 
-Change, London, Part bf the Eltate ot the late Mr. 
M«unce Brickltock,***, Kiugit in, in Surry, to be -Ibid to 

•the belt Biiaer, well tenanted o* Mrt, Bello, Mrs, Skotnc, Mr, 
Turner, Mr. Cartlige, and Mr. Adkioi, .Inquire of Mr. Chijs. 
•Cutting, at Kr. Arthur Cutting's, by the Old Swan Lane, 
Jtai»06 Itrcer, aud know farther. 

WHereat tbe Heif»-and fitteutorj of the Widow Siebrecht, 
Ute pf Antwerp in Brabant, deceased, have, resolved 
to fell by Auction̂  or otherwile, a Collection of Ple

asures, dene by thc belt Italian, Flemish, and Dutch Mailer*.,&c. 
tare to -ta seen and sold every Day, at the late Dwelling Houle 
xtuvbe jfcî  -Hidow Siebrfelm upan .the Shooe-Market, next 
Door to (lie Lord Bilh p's Seminary. This large and fine Col-
lection cindfb io Hiliur), Land and tea Fights* Laudskips, Bealb, 
•Fowls, How-en, Fruit, and -great choice ot the ijnelt Glns.i 
Pictarcsv&c. M pertornrti by -tbe following famous Matters, 
.Sir Peter a9aul-ttubens, Sir Anthiatijr Vaodyxk, Rotten aUmcr, 
Brugell, Sahutor Rote, Michael Aogello, tinflko -Bclbrgeignon, 

'Vander Cabel, Brugel the Neapolitan*, Francis lin-yers.ti-eyt, Pe 
•ter Boil, Peter Gysscds, Teniers, Vander Mciien, Maei, Gilie-
-mans, Steen Landt, Cornelias Hopsmans, Vandeo Bosch, Hore-
mios, Minderh-zutiVJQId Hcmskerck*, De Vos, Opiate -Miss/s, 
Anf-Holbeen, siebrecht, aodmaoy wore excellent Malters, too 
fedions to be iolcrted. This Collection bas been many Years 
c Hecting, -and for Eocouiagcmcnt as rbe Buyers they will he 
fold at very Reasonable Prices. 

STolen, vr ran away, xn sties) ° Inllaott from bis "Grace the 
Duke of Bolton's iStables ait Neaunarket, in 9ambridge> 
(hire., one.little black Gipley Greyhuund, witha-w-bite Spot 

00 her Bread. W hoever briogs her (0 his Grace the puke of 
r$oUoafeaa Djver llreet j orto-Mr, WiwiatBHsadlCJ'f.in New-

ma 1 Set, Qiall have k Guinea Reward, il! Charge* paid, zrJ. 
no Qj.e.lior.s asked, 

W Heteas t, CommilTion 0" BsnkrOpt. is swarded againsf 
Jolib Byre, ot Bnlingball llreet. Lond 0, Factor, and 
ne beirg declared a Bai krupt; is herebtf required tt 

surrender himself to the Commiilioners on lhc •}', loin, and 
Joth Days ot November neir, at Tbret! in'the Afternoon, at 
Otuldliall, London-} ar the li conti r t which Sittings the Cre
ditors are te come prepare** to p.tive their Debts, pay Con
tribution ,1*''i*ey, and cjiule; nffignees. Aed. all Porsooi. indebted 
to tbe faid Bankrupt, or ihat have any Effects cf his in their 
Hands, .*e not to pay pr deliver tbe line but to whom the 
Coonmiffi ners sliall jppoint, but to give Notice to Mt. Tho
mai Dugdale, Attorney, in Tokenbt.use.Vard, London. 

WHereas Jhn Bedford, of Cheapside, Lpn.doqt Holier, 
haih lurrendred himself (purliiant to Notioe] and been 
twice examined ; This i> to give Notice, that he will 

attend the Commissioners op ihfe ijth of November neft, at 
Three in the Afte.utOb, at Guiluhall, London, to, finisli, his 
Examiintion; when anu whete the Creditors are to conie 
prepared to prove their Debis, pay Contribution Money, arid 
to object) if they think. Gt, againit ihe Qommiffiooert making 
bis Ctrt.bcati; in order for hrs Dilcharge. 

WHereas Ham Randall, of London, Vintner, bath lur-
rendrtd himselt (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
manured ; This is 10 give Notice, tbAt be wili atiend 

the Cormiusluners on the 13th of November next, at Tbree m 
We Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londoo, to finilh hi&BxaitjinatioDj 
when and where the Credit irs are to come picpared to prove 
theirDebts, pay Contribution-i\loney, -and oye*-*, i theyrhinK 
fit, aganft tbe C'oinnilHiouets making his Certificate is order 
for bis Dilchaige. 

W Hereas Robert Bird*, of London, Merchant,.hath siirren-*. 
deed himlelt (purliiant to Notice; and been twice exa
mined. ; This is to -give Notice, that he will attend 

the Comro:lfiuners on the ij'hajt November next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to fi-ifli his fcxatninaiiojj 5 
wheo and where the Creditors are to copje prxpaa-ed to prom 
their DeBts, pay Contribution-Money, aid tp ohjsct, if they 
think tk> againll the -Comtaitfiionets making his Certificat; p 
order tor his Discharge. * 

Hereas John AlIeot late of fc James's-ftreet, fa the 
County ot Middlelex, Peruke-miiker, hath surrendred 
bimselt (puiluant to Notice) and been twice examined; 

This is to give N. tice, tbat he will attend the Cororrrissioners 
on the irftb of November ucjtt, •*% Three in the Atternoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, (0 finilb bis tx-nninotioo ; whe 1 and where 
the Creditors are to copic prepared to prove their P bt>J 
pay ContribixioH-Money,aiid to ot jict, if tbey think fit, agaigit 
the Commissioners making bis Gettiiicate in oider for his, Dip. 
cbarge. 

WHereas John Belleoie, of the Parisli of Stepney, alias 
Steb-inheatb, in the Comity of Miodlcilx, Dyer, hath 
lurrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and beed 

twice examined j This is to give Nonce, tbau-he Will attend 
the Commiffioners on the I Jtli of November nett, at three in 
the Alternoon, at Guildhall, Londen, to finilh fiisiBxanaination ) 
when aod where tbe Creditors ate to tome preps-red to prove 
theic Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to Abject, if they 
think fit, agaialt the Commiffioners making his Certisicate in 
order fw( JM» -Dilcharge, 

WHereas Thomat Whithproe, of London, Broker, hath 
surrendred bimself (pursuant to Notice) and Wen twice 
aatannoed; This is to giveNotice, tbat he will attend 

tbe Commiffioners -on the uStb alf November next, at Nine in 
the Foienoon, at GuildhaU, LondoPj lo fioilh his Bxaminat.on ; 
when and where tlje Qtt.ijitor* are rp come prepaied to prove 
their Debts, pay Coottibutijn^Mpney, and adept ro ot ijaflinc 
from the Allowance ot bis Certî ca^e. 

WHefea* Swift Tu kftell, oof London, Mercer, hath fur* 
,i;eoilred himself (ppiftiant ro Notice) jind -beep *ta-
mioed j This is to give Niatycê  that he ŵ lj attend the 

Commissioners on the 13th of November next, at Three ip the 
Afternoon, at Guildhau, London, io fioilh his Bxaminatiop; 
wbeoraod wbere the Creditors ace to come -prepared co prove 
,tbeir Debts, {iay Cootribotipn-'Mojiey, and aslent ed ur dissent 
Jroro the Alloa#a.n« qi his Certificate. 

TT^HertaS Robert Horldck.of *Bromsgrove,in the Coilnty of 
VV Wjorielter,Threadmakver,hath surrendred bimself (puri 

fuaot to Notice) and been twice examined ; Tbis is to 
give .Notice, that be will attend theComsiflioaerf pp the 16th 
of November next, ac Three in the Atternoon, at Guiidhill; 
London, to finish his Braminatiqn ) when and wliere the Cre
ditors are 40 come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Cfl*> 
tr-ibiation Ĵ rjney, apd aflent to 6r dissent trom. the Allowania 
of *iis Certificate. 
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